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My scars will never heal
Stigmata incomplete
Before me you shall bleed
Embrace my spoken words
for I am The Serpent
    
I’m falling down into the very depth
of His perversion
Bleed Him out
Tear it down, the ruination of His creation
Bring death to every Man
In the light I find
As told, the truth revealed as lies
In His death I find
My carnal bliss, the end of times
    
Believe the sickness, the wrath within
At the core of Sodom is where I am king

Be my wickedness, become my wrath
Give birth to Lucifer, the end at last
As we all go down in flames
    
Watch Him go down in flames
He who’s of many names
Biding my time, to rise through the fire
I’ll be reborn in denial
    
Be the venom inside us
Speak mightily of He who scorned us
Be the venom inside us
Speak mightily of He who scorned us
    
Lead me to the path of revenge

And I’ll lead you to the path of sorrow
    
Why have I been raised in shame?
I saved Her from herself
    
Mary...
Your mother was the whore to end all whores
Mary, forgotten and reborn, forever torn
Mary, abomination born, forever forlorn
Mary, the mother of all whores
    
Behold the whore
My Whore of Filth
Behold Her kingdom and her glory
Deny Her race, the race of disgrace
And see the bodies fall before me
Defy the resurrection, deny the birth
Destroy everything that they stand for
Stand to my left, stand to my right
Sacrifice
    
Last call
Prepare His downfall
I can taste the tears in His eyes



Last chance
This is their last chance
I will let them die in my arms
    
One, become one
One...
    
We walk through fire
Burn everything
Erase your name through fire
Be everything
We will become one
One...
One...
    
Servant!
I greet you the beauty of your light
Spread the gospel of the burning paradise
Believer! Redeemer! I bring upon you now
The final salvation, the end of all times
Servant!
I greet you the beauty of your life
Share your darkness, the beauty of your pride
Servant! Servant! I bring upon you now
The final redemption, the beauty of your death
    
I’m calling you
I’m falling for you
    
Answer me!
Bleed with me!
Die with me!
Become me!
    
Where are you?
I can’t see through your barriers of hatred
Walk with me
Be with me
Through barriers of hatred
Be with me
Walk with me
Through barriers of hatred
    
Finally I can see
Through your barriers of hatred
And perversion
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